The Town of Brome Lake would like to remind you of the rules of physical distance in effect in the
town's businesses.

With the return of good weather and for our natural attractive environment, we will have to be more
vigilant in the health restrictions to be put in place. In accordance with the recommendations of the
Quebec government and the Direction de la santé publique and as a precautionary measure, the Town of
Brome Lake asks all its merchants to rigorously apply the sanitary rules preventing the spread of
coronavirus.
Since some complaints have been registered regarding the non-respect of health regulations in the
Town’s businesses, we ask everyone to comply and to be more vigilant. The complete elimination of the
spread of COVID-19 can only be achieved through full compliance with government measures. Here is a
reminder of the instructions to follow:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Wash hands with warm running water and soap for at least 20 seconds or use an alcohol-based
hand sanitizer at the store entrance;
Respect a distance of 2 meters or 6 feet between clients and staff members;
Limit the number of customers inside the store according to the respect of the physical distance;
Ensure that clients and staff members cough into their elbows or into a tissue;
Exclusion from the premises of people with cold, flu and COVID-19 symptoms;
Regular disinfection of work surfaces and equipment, such as desks, fixed and cellular
telephones, mouse, as well as computer and laptop screens and keyboards, door handles,
shelves, bathrooms, counters, etc. in order to minimize the risk of spreading;
Favour the installation and use of protective equipment:
o plexiglass at the cash register,
o respiratory protection,
o goggles,
o visors,
o gloves.
Installation of signs on the floor/ground in order to respect the physical distance ;
Favour contactless payment whenever possible.

Government recommendations
For more information on the different measurements and to print visual material for display in your
stores, consult this link : https://www.cnesst.gouv.qc.ca/salle-de-presse/covid-19-infoen/Pages/tools.aspx.
People with symptoms

People who are unsure of their health status should call, toll-free, 1-877-644-4545. A nurse will assess
the situation and give the appropriate instructions. All together, let's be vigilant and participate in the
complete elimination of COVID-19!

Richard Burcombe, Mayor
Town of Brome Lake

